
Decision No. 17749 

In t~e ~tter o~ the A~~licatio~ o~ 
UNION ~CTIOn C0U21.lr:{ and o! AUTO 
~SIT C01:?.Alrf for an order of the 
~ailroad Coo=icsion sutAor1z~$aid 
Union Traction COQ,an7 to azs~gn. 
tr~sfor sad convey to A~to Transit 
Com~any, and authorizing Auto ~ranzit 
Co~:m:r to accept an e..ssig::oent ot 
certificate of Dublie convenience and 
necczsi t;; issued to se.1d. Union ~:,o.ction 
Co~p~y by the a~ilrosd Co~1zsion in 
and i):r its :Jecision No. 13905, s.nd 
authorizing Auto Transit Co~any to 
execute a contract with Coast Counties 
Gas: and. 3lect:::'ic CO::lpatly, a. co1':1' of 
which is herennto ~exed, ~arked 
zY~1bit "Aft ~d =~de a ,ert horeof. 
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Bert E. Snyder, for Seabrieht and ~1n Lekes 
~=ope=ty owner~. intorested ~srtie$. 

BY ~HE CO~SS!ON: 

A~~licants, Union ~raction COQD~Y and Aut~ ~ransit 

Co~~~y, co~~orations, have ~et1tioned the ~ai~road Co~i&zion 

for an order authorizing said Union ~action Co~,sny to szsign~ 

said ; .. '::l.'to TrSIlei t Cot:ll'sny to acce:pt an a.ssignment of t'!:.o op:orat1 ve 
# 

right o! said Union ~raction COQP~·gr~ted under DeciSion ~o. ' . 
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13905. elated August 9. 1924. OlJ. ~l'plica.tion :t:o. 9875; and. 0.1:::0 

for nn order a.uthorizing sa~d A~to ~r~sit Co~any to ~urchase 

~ro: Coast Counties Gas & Electric Coo,sny the ,ersonP~ prO?ert7 

hereinafter described and ~pon the ter~s ~d conditions set 

torth in that certain con~~ect. a co~y of \~ic~ is c.nn~xed to 

A :public hea:i!lg WSoS conducted in tho above application. 

be~ore ~~=iner Satterwhite at Santa Cruz. the ~~tter wae sub~itted. 

sr.d is now ready for doCision. 

ca.tion. 

Official repro~ontati~ez of each of the applic~t$ were 

cslled 9.S wi tnee$OS at tl'le hca:-ing. T"no ovidence shows th9.t the 

Union ~r9.ction Coopany has for so~e ti~e ~cst been o~erating aut> 

busses as a CO~Ol:l carrier o~ passengers botweon'S~ta Cruz and 

Cal'itolo. ~d oetv:ec!l Ss::lts Cruz and ~win Lakes and intermediate 

,oints. pursuant to the ccrti!1cate of ?u~lic convenienco ana !le-

cccs1ty ss hereinabo70 re~erred to. 
t 

Auto ~ransit Coopany operates auto busses as e comoO!l 

carrier o~ :98.ssengers between Son Francisco and :':onteroy. Rol-

list~r and Salinas b~ w~y of Santa Cruz and Watso~ville. ,u:-
suant to certificates authorizing such o~eration as heroto~ore 

i::::sued by this Coroiscion. 

Z'.a.e record. shows that ~:c.e Union ~r$.ction CO!:l~sny desires 

abo7c na~cd opera~ivo rights ~or the ~ea$on that tAo Union ~r~ctio~ 

Co~~~ ev~r since it has been opexating said au~o busses bet~een 

SO!lta Crt:.z and Oo.,i tola and ~in Lakee 1:.s::: bec~ ol'orat 1.ng said: ser-
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vice at a loss. It s~~esrs that ever since the co~ence=o~t of 

t~is ser~ice that the ~nion ~r~ction Company·4as never received 

a g~ocs revenue su~~icic~t to ~ay its o~crating expenses end taxes 

and maintain a reasonable depreciation reserve and it is the be-

lie! o:! this o.l'plico.nt that tho cr:u:e conditions will co,ntinue in 

rie~te for the reason that it o~erates a ~rofit~ble auto bus ser

vice extending :t'ro:l San ?rancisco to 1:ontere7. Hollicter 8ll.d 

Salinae 'by way o~ Sante. Cruz and Wa.tsonville and cou.ld operate the 

a.uto bt~s service of the union Traction COI:ll','lXlY over and a.long ite 

to ~UCA better advantage than th0 Union Traction Com,any. 

George 3:. 5iggins. ?resid.ent of Auto ~ans1t com,any-" 

te&t1!ied at the hearing to tho of~ect that Auto Transit Com~r~ 

enjoyed an excellent l'stronage over its :present lines ~d was 

doing a ~rofit~ble business ~~d that it ~as his opinion that his 

com~an7 could take over the auto bus service between S~ta Cruz" 

Capitol~ and ~win L~es ~d by op~rating it in conjunction with 

and asa :part of and ss an oxtension to the !,rcsent o,erative rights 

of Auto ~ransit Cor::rpany bet':':ecn Son FranciSCO s.nd. Santa. Cruz l:ld 

other ~oint$ could give the service without sufi0r~ $ny loss. 

~ur~ the s~er se~$on. which lasts abo~t fo~ or five ~ontas. 

it a~pesrs t~st the~e is ~ very hesv7 travel between San ?raneieco 

ane.. Santa. Cruz. as well a.s "oetw~en Ss.:lts. Cruz'. C'8.,1 tola $Jld ~n 

:'ekes. a.nd. if the auto bus service now opo:t't.Lted. b0~ween Sant$. Cruz 

and C$."Oi tola. and ~win Lakes vtere co::.bined. VIi th the $0J:"'1ie,e of Auto .. 
~rS!:l£it Com-oa.ny between Sa,:]. :E'ranc i6CO a.Dd Sonta cruz. :1. t could. be 

operated. to the advanttl.3e ~~d to the cest interost. not only of tho 
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~~plicants herein. but to the general ~ubliC as well. 

A!l!'licantz o~f·ered in oVidence a. witten agreer:lent wi til 

':::J.::'ch shows that the following are the buseC3 :!;)=opo~ed to boe trans-

ferred. to-wit: 

One (1) I:..acl' Au to Bus, b eo.:: ing Z,neine ::0. 
L-42989B. 1924 ~odel. 

One (1) :.::sol: Auto :sue. 'bea:-ing Engine No. 
A-42SZZ::3. 192/,0: :,:ode1. 

One (1) Reo ~to Bus. 'bearing Zngine no. 
87044, 1925 :.:odel. 

=cree (Z) fare "ooxes and three (3} s'Q8:e 
tires attached rec~ecti~o17 
to the aforesaid busses. 

~~e teetir:lony s~o~s. nnd it is ~rovided in the ag:ree~entz 

herein referred to~-- that tr$Jlsfere shBll be oxchanged bet\vecn Auto 

t:r~fors to be deterr:lined by the ~ailroad COr:lmission or by privste 

i.ltSn t.. id ... i ngre
7 

o. sa ~~~ es. 
A!ter ca.:'e~ul consia.eration 0-:£ the evidenco in tr..is :pro-

cecding. v{e n.re of the Ol'inion that the S!>:r?lication should be grs.nted. 

A. public he~ing :c.e.;V'ing "O;:C!l held in the a:cove e-!lt it lee. 

a~plication. the matter having been submitte~ $nd being no~ ready 

for decisiO!l. . , 

IT IS ::::E:?2BY Ca.1"E?.E'D that said s!'l'lica.tion "00 and. the S~ 
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is herebY' granted. subject to ·the following condition~: 

1. ~uto ~r~sit Co~~nny is hereby authorized to o~erate 
e~id bus service between Santa Cruz snd Ce~itola and 
S&.:lte. C'ruz a:::.d. Twin Lakes and inte:::nediato·l'0ints. ,~S 
1)ll extension of.in conjunction with.e.nd ac s part o,f 
the ,resent o~c~8ti~e rights of s~id Auto Transit Co~-
1'~7 bot\'loen San ]lrancisco a:ld San'ts. Cruz 8tl.d. ot".c.er 
~oints no~ owned. and or-oratod. by said ~uto ~ransit 
CO~:9!LD.y. ' 

2. 'tAe consideration to 1>e ,aid for the pro:gerty herein 
e.u:tho.rized to be traneierred. sllaj.l never be:.' urgod be
fore this C.o=ission or s'A7 other rate fiXi!J.l body as 
a. ~ce.sure of value of said :pr0l'erty fOol" rato tixing. 
or any ~nr~o$o other 'than the transfer herein authorized. 

3. Applicant,Union Traction Co~pany,~holl immod1ate17 ~ith
dra.w ts=i~:t of re.tos 2.!ld. ti:::lO scl!ed'C.les. on :file wi tA the 
Cocmiscion c,vering servico. certi~icato ~or ~llich is 
nerein authorized to be tr1)llsferrod. Such ~ithdraw&l to 
bo in accord~ce wit~ tAe provisions of General Order 
!ro. 51 .. 

4. AD,11cant. A~to ~rsnsit Com~any. ch~ll i~=ediste11 ~ile. 
in du~licete. in its own name. tariff ot rates ~d. t~e 
scheduleg covering service Aoretofore givon by ap~licant. 
Un10n ~rc.ction COl:!)OXl:r. v:hich rs:~os and tiI:lo schedules 
shall 00 identical witA the rates and time 3c~edules 
no~ on ~~le with the ?silroad Commission in the ~e of 
a~plicant, Union ~raction Co~any. or rates and sched~e3 
zatisfactory in ~or~ and substance to the ~ailroad Coo
~is$io:l. 

5. ~hc rights and ~~ivileges herein authorized may not be 
gold., lo~sed. transfcr~cd no~ acsigne~. nor 3erv~o there
-..u:.der dicco:ltinuod. w:l.locs tlle writtoo consent of the 
~ailroad Co~i$sion to such s~le. lease, tra!ls!cr, assign
:lent or discontinu.ance hs,:;; first oeen secured. 

6. 1:0 vehicle :::.ay be ol'oretcd 'by s:.:."plica.."l.t, 1:.uto ~rs.nsit CO:l
,any u:1lcs$ sucl:. v\3r.iclo i::: oo:med by st"j.id 8.~'!ilice.nt, or is 
lo~sed 07 it under a contract o~ agroc~ent on a basis sat-
isfactory to the ~ailroad Coc:is$ion. ~ 

Dated at San ]'rancisco, Cnlifornia. this 1/ ~ dO'J' of 

Decomber, 1926. ~/flj. , 
~t<.d, P;7~ 
~ft ,I 1/ 
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